
Quotation Eate) Invitation Notice _ 03/2019_20

Quotations are invil€d for supply, insrauarion, testing and commjssioning of Variabl€ RefiiSemnt FloW
Variable Refrigerant Volume type AC syslen to b€ comnhsioned in Multi Comptex Indoor Sladium_cum- cym
Building al B.M.P-05 , Palna, with muki indoor unirs, outdoo. units €quipp€d wjth highty efficient sc.oll
comp*ssof wirh inve.ter rvpe conpr€ssor, speciat acrvt recoarea rcat exctrangli, low noise iondenser rans, auro
check function for conneclion enor, MS stand, havinS inlerconnelt€d conral uifing between IDU and ODU.
Contrclpanel and refrigeret piping housed in compact housins duty powd€r coatei comptete as requjr€d for
lrouble free operation, refrig€rant shourd be R4r0A and as per specificirions. Suirable for ioom temperaturc 22
degree celsius(+-2). Ii should maintain RH 55% +-5. A[ equ;pmenls and materials shall b€ desidned ,manufacturcd and tested with laresr applicabre Burcau of Ind;an srandards and match the overall rcquir;m€nb
comparable to Narional/tnrernarional Bames Norns wilh initial defect, liability period offive y€rs.

The quored price should be quoted .t the rate ofper Hp capaciry (for 3t4S sq.n ar.;)and musr include a[
duties. po'1 clearance charges, insuranc€ ri s;te €rc. as p€r specifications. The quoraiion must b€ submitted befor€
visiling the sile.

-^The 
quotafion musr be accompani€d wirh reg;stration certificare cST. The sated quotation must reach rhe

office,of Chief Engin€er,.Bihar police Building Construction Corporation, patna_14, tatesr by 2l-10_2019 up to
15r00 Hours Quolation will be open on 2l-10-2019 ar l5:30 Houls_

The und€rsi8ned resedes all rjghts to accept o. rejecr one or a euoradons wilhout ass;gnins any ro6on.
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Quotarionsare invited forrr*ffi 
-=f zop-zo

variabte Refrigerant vo,rrnu ,ro" oa rul'"t'on' 
testing and commissioning of variable Refrigerant Flov

cvm eu;tains-at e.N4-r-; ;'r#, ;',i:T.:: 
b€ comm jssioned in Multi complex Indoor stadium-cum-

scrol compressor with inverter ,ro" .li'jllllo"t 'n'tt outdoor units equipped with highty efficient
condenser fans, auto check frrnction fcompressor' 

special acryl recoated heat exchanger, low noise
wrring between rDU and oDU. a"",.., 'i-t^1i11tj'"1.:rror' Ms stand' having interconnected control
powder coated compre* ua ."or,."o riro"""l 

and refriSerant piping housed in compact housing dury

:::*:::r,:*;" ;, ;;;,""il::l lllllilxi,llij:jiTTj j,:T:nffi t1l:.l*iequtpments and materials shall be desisr
tndian Standards ; ;";;; ;;"i"")ed, 

manufactured and tested with tatest applicabte Bureau of
Normswith initiatdefec,,,,"o,,,,, o"r,"o Jiiilurrements 

comparable to NationaTlnternationat games

The quoted price should be quoted at the
all duties, port crearan." ;;, 

';;"-l1t:.of 

per HP capacitv (for 3748 sq m arealand must incrude

submitted before visitingthe site. 
nce tiil site etc as per specifications. The quotation must be

The quotation must be accompanied wjth
the orfice orchier encineer, ;;;;;"1t::*'"lion 

certificate Gsr' The sealed quotation must reach

Quotation wiil be ope-n;.;.i;j'r;""d::]:,::.1:t'j'"ri"fi:",ation, Patna'14 ratest b*i.;l;Tli"r_ll6
Th€ undersigned reserves all rights to accept or reject one or all euotations without assrgnlng any
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